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COXMtlBICATIOI J'ROK 'lBB COJOO:SSIOI 'lO !HI COOICIL 
.. 
Sub;tect 1 Dittieulti~s conneeted with the eollection ct the CO-N!p9nsibilitl 
le!l in Italr 
1. In adopting the Commission's proposals on prices and related lleanres 
at :l ta meeting on 25 and 26 April 1977 'the Couneil approved p!'Ovisiou 
tor the collection, as from 16 September~l9771 ot the co-responsibillt7 
leV)' in the milk produc-ts sector. The Council alae agreed that the 
Collmission should examine the administrative dittiC1lltte& ill'A)lved in 
collecting the oo-responsi bili t7 lev in I tal,- and report on 'tkeJI to 
the Council. 
At ita meeting on 19 Jul;r the Council heard an oral Collllllission stateEnt 
on the problema and difficulties peeuliar to Ital;r as set out lD the 
memorandum to:rwarded to the Co~ssion b;r the Italian authorit1ea. 
Tb.ia CcJI!llllJlication resumes the points alread3' lll&de in the oral state-
ment and amplities soae of them :ln the light ot additioDal iutor.aation 
reeeived t.rom the Italian authorities and of the discussion :ln the 
Mazlagement Collllli ttee tor Milk am Milk Products concerniq RegUe.tion 
(EEC) lo 1&2/77 la._ying down detailed nles tor the collection ot 
the co-reaponsibilit,- leV)' introduced in respeot of llilk am. lld.lk proclucts. 
The Oommunlcation concerns itself onl;r vith 1he administrative pt'Oblema 
as desired b;r the Council. 
2 • The •eraorande from the Italian autheri ties drew attention 'to tlLe 
following problems arising trom the particular features of ld.U:: pliO-
ducUon in Ital7 and the strncture ot the milk induatr;r in that ooutr;r. 
- The great rmmbaJti ot dairies, the small scale on which the;r opRate 
and their lack ot a.clministrative statt l!a.ke it ver:r difficult to clo 
the work involved in oalculating and collecting the lev.y. 
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- It is difficult to determine which milk producers are exempt from the 
levy (because located in upland regions) and which are subject to ~t, 
·mainly due to the practic6. of transhuma.nce, dairy herds being transferred 
from the plains to mountain pastures in the summer. (This applies mainly 
to sheep). 
- Some farmers who purchase silk from their neighbours and process it 
directly. at the same time as milk from their own holding are subject 
to two different systems and must keep se~arate accounts to show the 
quantities which are subject to the levy. 
- Some Italian milk cooperatives do not p~ their members for milk UDtil 
eight or ten months after delivery. Application of the principle of 
monthly collection of the levy would involve producers in paying the 
levy on amounts which they have not yet received. 
- Additional difficulties could arise, in controlling collection of 
the levy, in respect of Italian imports of milk (1 000 000 t per year). 
3. The Commission has sought to take account of the aQ.ove-mentioned difficulties 
in drafting the regulation l~ing down detailed rules for collection of 
the levy. 
TO reduce the administrative vork and take account of the situation of 
small enterprises, the levy could be collected every three months in the 
case of dairies that process an average of not more than 1 500 kg of milk 
per day. 
This derogation would apply to a large number of dairies in Italy as over 
7o% of them collect less than 1 000 t of milk per year. 
To ensure that producers are not required to p~ the co-responsibility 
levy before having received payment for their milk, dairies producing 
cheese where the maturing time is at least six months and which prepare 
only a yearly account for payment of the producer would be required to 
make only an annual statement and only an annual payment of the oo-responsibilit 
levy. \ 
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In praof.ioe this derogation would apply to all Italian cheese plants 
making Parmesan and Grana padano cheese • 
. The diffioul ties in" Italy, German and France entailed in exempting 
producers in mountain regions from the levy and the problems created in 
certain regions by the transhumance of herds should not be underestimated. 
These problems have been thoroughly examined by the ~en1 Committee and 
the WaJ in which they can be resolved on the basis of the detailed rules 
adopted has been explained to delegations. It should be emphasized that 
restriction of the levy to producers ot cows' milk automatically resolves 
the problems of the Italian producers of sheep's milk. 
The administrative and control problems of enterprises usinB milk 1mported\'i · 
from other Member States are simplified by the tact that the lev;y has been'.· 
applied by the enterprise whioh collected and processed the milk before 
its export to Italy. The distinction to be made in the accounts is not 
specific to imported milk but must also be made at national level, in the 
case ot dairies which purchase milk from other dairies. 
4• Regulation (EEC) .No 1822/77 ~aying down detailed rules for the collection 
ot the co-responaability levy took account of the main administrative 
difficulties notified by the Italian authorities. The flexibility in the 
rules thus introduced should enable the ooPresponsibility levy to be 
collected from Italian dairies. 
Furtller, Article 4 (4) of the Regulation provides that to take a.ooount of 
special administrative difficul~ies in Italy, ot~ than those covered 
by the Regulation, a.ddi tional rules of application may be adopted. 
But these provisions do not affeot the participation of Italy 1D the 
co-responsibility levy, this obligation having been accepted b.1 all 
Member States including Italy. 
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